Calcium binding properties of the beta tubulin subunit from chicken erythrocytes.
Taxol-stabilised erythrocyte microtubules assembled less readily than similarly prepared brain microtubules on adding 10(-4) M-10(-3) M concentrations of calcium at 2 degrees C. Scatchard plot analyses of the high affinity calcium binding sites showed that the erythrocyte tubulin contained only 0.9 high affinity binding sites per dimer compared to 1.4 binding sites per dimer for brain tubulin. Association constants, however, for calcium binding to both erythrocyte and brain tubulin were similar (3.0 x 10(-6) M and 2.1 x 10(-6) M). The beta-tubulin subunit appeared to be responsible for the lower calcium binding ability of erythrocyte tubulin as shown by a gel overlay assay with 45Ca. Strains-all, a dye that stains many calcium binding proteins blue, did not stain erythrocyte beta-tubulin or its chymotryptic C-terminal fragment blue as was the case for brain beta-tubulin and its chymotryptic C-terminal fragment. We suggest that the lower calcium binding ability of erythrocyte beta-tubulin may be implicated in the differential behaviour of erythrocyte microtubules.